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Demands to new technics and mechanisms in various conditions increasing 
every year. Parts and equipment of enterprises are often subjected to cavitation 
erosion-wear; so problems of wear resistance and durability of machine parts is one 
of the main tasks of modern science. This type of wearingis characteristic for 
details of pumps, pipelines and other equipment under intensive motion of single- 
and multiphase liquids. Therefore, they use high-strength stainless steels based on: 
Fe-Cr-Ni-Mo and Fe-Cr-Ni-Co-Mo systems, which are a combine of mechanical 
properties and highprocessability.  
Such steels have good mechanical properties and corrosion resistance, they 
are successfully used in heavy-loaded products, and are very perspective and 
economical material for a broad range of products in small sections. One of the 
advantages of these steels is the ability to adjust the structure and properties with 
heat treatment: after hardening with cooling up to room temperature, they may 
have properties of austenitic steels, and degree of  strengthening can be achieved in 
dependence of the selected mode of austenite-to-martensite transformation (A→M) 
and subsequent aging  or tempering of steel. 
Steels austenite-martensite class hardening isimportant technical and 
economical task. One of the methods for increasing the strength of steel is its heat 
treatment such as hardening and tempering or aging.  
After hardening austenite can undergo A→M transformation in the process 
of: cold treatment or austenite deformation at a certain temperature (Ad). 
Research of heating temperature influence on kinetics and the temperature 
of martensite transformation beginning showed that when heated from 500 to 
800
0
C it increases. Such a zone is called a zone of austenite destabilization.With 
further heating to 1000
0Сtemperature of martensite transformation beginning 
point(Мb) is reduced heavily (due to solution of chromium carbides in austenite), 
and temperature of martensite transformationfinishing (Mf) is reduced since 900
0С. 
Such a zone is calleda zone of austenitestabilization. The greatest amount of 
martensiteis obtained by previous heating up to800
0С (the temperatureМb is the 
highest (~ 50
0
C)) and further processing by cold at the temperature of about -70
0С. 
Thus, the steel austenitic-martensitic class poses have a good mechanical 
properties, corrosion resistance.They are used in hard-loaded products. Their heat 
treatment may differently affecton α→γ transformation.  
